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In 2019 photos surfaced from yearbooks at a number of colleges and universities across Virginia and elsewhere 
showing students made up in “blackface.” In an effort to understand what might have occurred in our past, Hollins 
University undertook its own internal research. We found images of some of our former students in blackface and 
similar makeup published in past editions of The Spinster, along with racially insensitive cartoon drawings and other 
materials. Hollins has no intention of erasing or hiding from our institutional history. It is from this commitment to 
acknowledging and learning from painful, uncomfortable, and repugnant moments that we make all archival 
materials available. Images contained in digital archival content and original copies of University records include 
instances of blackface, depictions of racial or cultural appropriation, and other offensive images that are not 
condoned by the University. Hollins is engaged in and continuing the direct, collaborative, transparent, and on-going 
process of reconciliation and education, in coordination with faculty, staff, students, alumnae/i, and administrators. 
As part of that work, Hollins encourages you to visit https://libguides.hollins.edu/blackface to learn more about the 
history of blackface and its impact. 
Please see The Spinster home page for a link to the most current version of this material. 
Follow this and additional works at: https://digitalcommons.hollins.edu/spinster 
 Part of the Higher Education Commons, Social History Commons, United States History Commons, 
and the Women's History Commons 
Recommended Citation 
The Spinster. Roanoke, Va.: Stone Printing & Manufacturing Co., 1969. 
This Book is brought to you for free and open access by the Hollins Publications at Hollins Digital Commons. It has 
been accepted for inclusion in The Spinster by an authorized administrator of Hollins Digital Commons. For more 
information, please contact lvilelle@hollins.edu, millerjc@hollins.edu. 
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THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 
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lation. 
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I:X[{ 11VE (0 (IT.: KNII liNG: Dottie Hocke"jos, Mrllie M(Gehee, Kathy O'Keefe, Lynn Louthan, 
!3eth P.uge, arol D.lwmn, llSan Lupton, ancy Wright, Kae ~I'()n: TANDING: I 'ahe~le laxton, DeeDe~ 
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.llinder, Liz Morrow 
J IO. R (0 RT · L}'nn Louth.tn. (hairman 
11 OURT: Cathy Hudson, arah Cooke, Freddy 
admlls, Ludie Warner, ally Baskin,. Annie Barlow, 
anny Bmdford, 01' PI l' RED: hft ty onn r 
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J DIUAL (OURT : Marilinda Maddi, Bebo Edmonds, 
Josephine Vann, Ro ita Arias, Marietta Mc arty, Mari. 
anne Geekcr, 'athy Lowe, Mary Beth Hatten, Mary 
Kay Farmer, NOT PICTURED : Babbie henoweth 
HOU E BOARD: Patti Kincaid, Olairman 
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Tina ims 
122 
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Peak, Bolling Farmer, Mary Ann Gerwig, Marley Lott, 'ourtnay Meade, Sandy trother, hicf Marshall. 
APPOINTED OFFIC.·R : Jlgga Gaynor, Publicity; Ann tl 
and Jeanne Garrison , Handbook 'a-Editors; Beth Paige, Fire 
hief; aney Roo evelt, Parking ommittee 
RELIGIOIJS LIFE ASSOCIATION 
lOlly llou ton, hairman 
124 
CABINET: Betty Anne Ferguson, Emma Moore, 
indy Houston, Elaine Salisbury, Ricki Blair, 
Mary McKinney, Anne Davis, J Leighton, Ranny 
Fitzgerald, Debby cott, Terri Blair, Gay Larned, 
Betsy Allen 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
REPRE E TATIVES: IauLii ,l Albright, Mollie Mas ie, Dexter 
England, Diane Price, usie Pace, Katie Carlson, Jane Mc-
Cu llough, Vevie Lykes, Anne Hodg on 





EDITORIAL BOARD: Tol': Gigi M,CJuire, Dlikie 
PC,lrCC, P,un Powcrs, Sail ie Slrauss; BOTTOM: 
l'vllf11sic Bigelow, Val ims, M.lndy Pottcrlield 
SPINSTER 
TAFF: Judy Hawke, B.trbara White, Betsy Abbott 
EDITOR ·IN-CHIEF: Rachel LlVOic, Gigi McGuire 
127 
\RGOE Lou Woehler, Liz Miles, Val ims, 
FORUM: Gayle Johnson, President 
inny dcll,lven, Ann Payne, editor; Margard Bradley, Lynne Davis 
LUB: haron Donovan, Brent Bullock, 
B 12 
/ 
SO IOLOGY CLUB: Allyson Neece, President 
PLJILO OPHY AND RELIGION LUB: 
Lydia Bounds, Anne Santos, President 
INTER LUB OUNCIL: Betsy Saunders, hairman 
130 
SPANISH CLUB: Lonni Stebbin , President 
8I LOGY LUB: heryl King, President 
OUT1NG (L B: Belly Ann Fergu on, Millie McGehee, 
Wendy Aull, Kalhy I3rownlee, Pat While, Lucy Graddy, 
Dottie Manly, Lucy Shaw, Joanne Leighton . 
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ORCUESIS 
RIFLE LUB: Top: onnie Cofieltl , Laura Couch; MIDDLE: Bebe Twyman, Jeff Zeiler, ynthia Faust, Mol1y 
ynon; BOTTOM: David Pursley, Jigga Gaynor, Susie Burns, ancy McArdle, Chris Martin 
Presidtnl 
ELKS LUB : Roanoke hapter RC II E I Caryl Dodd, PresiJlnt 
132 13; 
DRAMA 
YE MERRIE MA Q ER : Top: aryl Dodo; MWOLL : Lula Blackwell, Mary Flinn; BorroM: u "an 
Kreb ". Ann Compton, u an Ros • Marion att. Andria Pinson. 
MUSIC 
MUS! AS 0 TATlON: Anne Moss, Linda Anderson, 
Penney Kimbell, Laura ressman, President 
HOIR: Martia Haines, President 
AU IDENTAL : Ginny DtHaven, Richie Lucas, Sandy Strother, Allyson 
1cArdle, usan Kanto, DeDe DeBerry, Ann Compton, Jane Willianls 
136 
UNDERTONES: Top: DeDe DeBerry, Emmy Moore, 
Evie Burt, Lelia Davis; MIDDLE: Rhonda Carrington, 
Lulli Boe, Bonnie Andrews, Ingri Boe, Pat Anderson; 
B TTOM: Mary HiJl, Carol Minor, Linda Owen, 
Ginny Long 
UNDERGROUND: Jane Arnold, Jody Snyder, Millie Dalton, 
Annie Barlow, Mag Livingston, Lisa Sheble, Muffin 
Dalton, Cindie Lovelace, Jamie Bonta, Lizabeth Baybutt, 
Diana Strange, Evtlyn Ragland, Lynn Davis, Bush Prosse! 
HOLLYPOOF : Top : Katie Owens, usie Restin, ally Andrew; 
MIDDLE: Joan Vietor, Anne lyLe, ophie Phiansunlhon, 
Karen Taylor, Jennie Kimbrough; BOTTOM: uJlen Jones, 
Porter Parker, Lee C.uthric. Kathy Thomas, Kitty Hutchinson 
GR UP W : STAN()IN(; ; Franny Gorman, Gray M 
Kenzie, Leslie J lJiland, Elaine ali bury, N.ln 
Hull, Erin Dickins, Anne Hodgson; KNFFl.JN. 




Sarah Yuille, President 
Ml:MBLR : Margie Quay, Andrea Ha ty, usan Kreb3, arah Yuille, u an Kanto, andy ohoon, Lucy Ritter, 
Jigga Gaynor, uzy Allen, Bebo Edmunds, Dottie Hockenjos, Nat Gilfoylc, Jill Remmel, Donna Person, 
,ynthia Faust, Beth Paige, leeys Bowman, ally Ba'ikin, Kae Nelson, Susie Pace, Jane Mc ullough, Lisa 
heble, Jane Williams, haclotte Bowen, Sandy trother, Joanne Stoddard 
ADA: Ada McGlasson, Ada Ottley, Ad,l Hudson, Ada IIa ty, Ada Hawkes, 
Ada Trott, Ada Ponder, Ada Dwight, Ada ~mple, Ada Abb tt, Ada Peo sec, 
Ada flinn, Ada Miles, Ada Me ullough, Ada Dawson, Ada Tur?er, Ada 
Hodgson, Ada Me arty, Ada Flory, Ada .otter, Ada HockenJos, Ada 
Jackson, Ada Phillip, Ada Wright, Ada Weidman, Ad,l Krebs. 
Ada Krebs, Queen 
A D A 
ATHLETI A 0 TATION: Muffin Dalton, Mag Livingston, Mardie 
Warner, rclicc Arnold, President; Bet y Abbott, Amanda Neel 
ATllLETICS 
Felice Arnold, President 
MONOGRAM CLUB: Tina 
Mullin Dalton 
ims, usie Allen, Katie Glaize, Ginny Redpath, Mardie Warner, Marietta Mc arty, 
140 
FL YT A: Amanda Neel, Kathy Kirkwood, 
Ann Almy, Mollie March, Katie Glaize, 
Sandra Bauchmoyer, Ranny Fitzgerald, 
ims, Marcia Knapp 
BA KETBALL: Mag Livingston, Lau::~ 3z.~g.:.e:. 
Felice Arnold, Kim Go dloe, Betsy :::::, e. , S· .... 
Greenbaum, Marietta Mc arty, Murfin vano,i, 
usie Kemp, Marilyn tromberg, Nancy Welch, 
Donna DiMasi, Louise Brook, 1I an trahan, 
Mardie Warner 
11 KEY TEAM: T P: L uise Brook, Winx Catlin, Jeanne John on, Sissy 
Elsie Dickinson, Judy Milliken, Laura Baugher, Susan Kemp, usan 
reenbaum; Bo'n- M: 
trahan 
141 
: Louise Brooks, Nancy Turner, Donna Di 
Masi, Lulli Boe, Marclie Warner, Marietta McCarty, 
Betsy aldwell, Kathy O'Keefe, Mag Livingston 
112 
LACROSSE: Betsy Abbott, Captain; Laura Jackson, Jessica 
Hawthorne, Jeanne Johnson, Muffin Dalton, Carol 
Semple, Marilyn Stromberg 
WIIO'S WIIO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES and COLLEGES 
Andrea Hasty, andy trother, Mollie Massie, ancy Roosevelt, Dee Dee Tate, Laura Ja kson, Lynn Louthan, Kae Nelson, 
Marley Lott, arah Trott, arol Dlwson, Jennifer Brown, indy] fouston, Gay Larned, Lula Blackwell, Nancy 
Il ,I li on 




RA.PHEC?,: Amanda oekrell, Marley Lott, Pre ident; 
LIz Mtles, ally Ba kin, andy truthc:r, Judy Hawke, 
Donna Hamngton, V,ll im, Jennifer Brown, Dulane 
Pondc:r, Mary Flinn, Rachel L.lvoie, Cathy Lowe, .1Cah 
Trott, Ana Torslenson, aney 1e ,hlsson, Daryl Trainor, 
P.lUla Phillip. 
Marlt:y Lott, Molly DeVane 
PlIl BETA KAP))A 
Ann Grah.lm, 01011111(: L)(:Bdl, Mary Me bve 
110t pi ured: Renita Bergman 
Bulling Farmer, 1arictta Me arly, not pictured: uan Heflin, onnie Wood 
Bllt ill the discrep(/ncy th(lt /(//Is betweell what 












A. D. Hope 















MAY UEE : arah Yuille 
MATD·OF·HONOR : Mollie Massie 
SE lORS: Marjorie Quay, Lula Blackwell, Jane Williams 
fRESHME : Gail LeonarJ, Dominique Spangenberg, 
Joan Vietor 





Winx Catlin, President; Donna Knauer, Vice-President; arson Henderson, ecretary-Treasurer; ue Restin, 















































HII. DA OPE 
MARY LllE OUPER 








































USAN Go DIOP 
JEANNE OODMAN 
ANNE ORDON 

















CYNTHIA I IARRISON 















REBECCA H owe 
HARRIETTI! HOYLE 
KALI HUM~'IIlL 
EL IZABET Il HUNT 







KATIIY KIIIKWO I) 
Lu INDA KITTRI'I)GE 
DONNA KNAUER 
FAY I KNORIl 
MAR Y KO()N'11 
ARA KRAMIR 
ANDRFA KIlOCIIAIIS 





JOANN!' LI WI\ 
VIltGINIA I.ONG 
'i1 'SAN LlJl'HIN 
I.I'SIII' I.Y);'I'S 
' AIlAII MeAl II 


















EDITH MAR IlALL 
ROSALIE MARTIN 
REBECCA MATTIII,WS 
JEANNE MEAD R 
IIIRLEY M~ADOR 
MARY MILLER 
JUDITII MILlIKI' N 















Su AN PAnKER 
EDA PA'ITERSON 
ANNE PATTE ON 
MARY PEn ONS 
RENEE PI'A 0 K 
KATIIPRINE PEDIGO 
OPJlIA PIlIANSUNTIlON 
LoIS ANNE POl.AN 
AROLlNIl PURNl'LL 
AN \' QUARLI~ 
ANNE RAGI AND 
BLI 's RAINllY 
EI.A1NIl RlllDJlNIlAClI 
ATIlY ltl-llY 
'USAN Itl : 'TIN 
LtSA RI II 
cl.I/AlJP111 ROGI RS 
\ ' NTHIA ROSE 
MARGARI!T R01/1.1 R 
JANI'1 SAn/: 
ALI I' ' ATTlRIIiID 
ANNI' ' AYLn 
KAT II' SnDIl S 

































EUZABETH V ALK 
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NOT PICT RFD 
l.YNN ABIJliY 
MARGUERIH UAI WU 
ANCY I:lUJU';'S 
GAYLE llANLON 
H ELEN HARNSIJI .RGI R 





KATHERINE W' OOTIRS 










PATRI IA WlIlTE 
JUUA WILLINGHAM 





JAN!! Wy OR 
ATHF.RINE ZINK 
SOPIIOMORES 
OFFI ERS: Peggy New, ecretary-Treasurcr; Jill Remmel, Vice-











I lOLLY BrNIlO ICT 
BONNIE BnNNET,. 
DIANA BONEI I I 
IIARLOTTR BowrN 
MARION BOWIE 
JEAN BOYI E 
MARY ilRADFORO 




SIII'II!''' HIICKWAI TFIl 
MARGARH" BliRN 
[VI'I YN BURT 
PAMIlI.A BUSII 
AROI ARI'I'N'I FR 
LAtIRA .ARI'I'N'II R 
.IIRISTI NF ARIII.n 
RIIONOA CAllIlINGTON 
I 1/ ' 111'1'1 ... 






















































ANN/, GRAlil It 
LVDIA J IABLISTON 
PAUI.A IIAFI 
I I'Sllr J IAlI.AND 
SARAII J IAI I. 
MAIlI'IINI IIA~IIIN 
]ANI'T IIARlW 
FII/AUIIII J IAHRI~UN 





Su AN HIlLLEBUSH 
JANE HFNDFRSON 
AtOA HrNORI KS 
AUCIl HERIN 












YNNlr KI'I II' R 
PENNY Krr r rR 
OLGA KPLI.Y 
AROI KEMP 
• LJSAN KEMP 
CAROLYN KrRN 
(ARY K,RBY· MIT!! 
PINHOI' I' KORII 
, HARON Lrl'. 
HARRIOTT 1.11 ANI) 
• ( I. AN LI MMON 
18 
tER£DITII LEPPELM f'IER PAT Y LOWEll JUDITII LUNDBrRG 
I 
GRAY M KFNi'1E 
MARY McKINNFY 




RUIlY MI'l TON 
1:1 !.FN MIII .IGAN 
JANET MON LIRE 
Orn RAil MOORE 
EU.1AllrTH MORROW 
JANI' M()RSI 
LISA :r.f UDGI' 
BEVIR I Y A!lORS 
MARGAIIIT I \XI 
(I.AII!)IA NoM K 
BAIlIlARII NOllllS 
KATIIY OFttl.,-r 
KAl II'" O"KI II I 
BFCKV ORM! 
MARTIIA OIlMSllY 
SIISAN PAC r 
l.AtlRA PAI .M I R 



























SA' I Y , ClIWAIlTI 
PAM IlAMAN 





























FRANCTS \1(rll~Il' 1!1t 
SUZANNIl WIIlTll 
Bl!VURLI' Y WU.KINSON 

















ANN GRil' I! 













OFF) ER : Dottie Hockenjos, Prcsident, Jane Arnold , llng Lcader, 










.ESTII ER BEASLEY 
ANN BENNETT 





' USAN BOARMAN 
JAMII' 130NTA 
IREYS BOWMAN 
JULIA BRr KINRlllGF 








Bns Y COMEAU 
CAROL COM I'TON 
























CATIII'RINB GU' FUNI 
, USAN GILBERT 
Lu Y GOODLOB 
JULIA RANTIIAM 
LUCY GRAY 














H'CKY J I UNGI'RIORD 










KATHY Mc lURE 
INA Me OY 
JANE Mc UILQUGII 
Gr.oRGIANNA MILLS 
CIIRISTINI Mil LfR 
ANN), MOORE 
JI :ANNI MORAN 
MORT MORI'-lrLD 

































TA CY TURNER 
jAl'iE Up ON 















I I IZA 11 ETII I3A YB urr 
MARYSU 13£ 'NErr 
ROllIN BOUCHeR 

















EI rNOf{ OLcorr 








DIA NA TRANGE 
BESS TWYMAN 
MIA NGERN 






I MARGARET BRADY 
















PAml IA HUGHES 













Dr BOR"II I rLSON 
SlIZ"NNF P"RKFR 
IlZAN E PETTIT 
P"MI L" POOH 
P"MI'l" Ronr:RSON 
N"l'<CY ROl'FR 
DONl'<" SllOEM ... KFR 
P ... MI L" SIIIT". 
CIIRISTlN,\ SMI1-l1 
JOUY Sl'<YI)IR 
MAR filA Sl'll"'K 
Izz\" STl' ART 
I. ... Cllll 'l'llilOWFR 
K",r WIIIIl 
Ku I Y \\ IIISTl:R 
C"TIII RINI. WIIITI! 
l\OT PICruRED 
TIN ... BU.L P ... TRICIA REESE 
WASIIINGrrON and 
DllEW SEMESTERS 




BUD'S P ZZA KI G 







Adams, Susan E. 
Allan, usan B. 
Allen, Celia S. 
Allen, Elizabelh E. 
A lien, Helen C. 
Allen, Suzanne 
Almy, In Ann 
Anderson. linda M. 
Andrew. Elizabeth H. 
A rias, Rosita 
Arlt, Judith A. 
Atwater. Barbara B. 
BlIll.ml, Kathleen Heedy 
Ba,kin. ally M. 
Bateman. Martha V . 
Bear. Caroline 1. 
Ikdcll. Ann W. 
Btl!. Karen J. 
Ikrl!mann. Renita J. 
HLHkwell. lula T. 
Blake. Kathv J. 
Rounds. Lydia 1. 
Boyd. Rowena D. 
Brewer. Martha S. 
Briede. Katherine 
Brown. Jennifer K. 
Bullock, Mary B. 
Burton, Sara E. 
Butler, Chris 
Calhoun. Tulia W. 
are\\' • . usan T. 
Cates. Marian W . 
.Iumhers. Sarah Archer 
Cl'lxtnn, Mary T. 
Cleveland. Catherine N. 
Clift. Patricia 1. 
ockrd l. Nancy A. 
Cofield. Connie 
(ole. lynda 1. 
Com Non. Ann W . 
Cook, usao L 
CO(lk. Victoria A. 
. lInke. Sarah H. 
Cow,ln. Mari!aret M. 
Crawford. Terry ]. 
Cressman. Laura A. 
(ummin,lls. Carolyn T . . 
CUlllmim. usan D. 
Danielson, Barhara S. 
D,mos, S. Pamela 
D,1\'cnl'ort. Juliette M. 
D.lwson. Carol P 
De,ln. Cltherine F. 
D('hdl, Diane (Mrs . ./ . D .) 
Ddkrry, Dehorah L 
D('emer, Barhara 1. 
DeHaven. Virp;inia W . 
D'HnfT. lduranne T 
de 1.1 Pilinte. fichelle T . 
DeVane. Mary 1 
Dilc anev T.. 
Dodd. Cdrvl L 
Dodx·rl. Sharon A. 
Donnvan. Sharon K. 
Dnoky Mary R 
Donlittk hne E 
Dwi,llht MiIr,llarct II 
t'lI1ui(k. Helen V. 
E\ .Im. r:t.line G.trrett 
SENIOR DIRECTORY 
102 Rives Rd., Martinsville, Va. HlSTORY 
Ednall1 Drive, Ednam Forest, Charloltesville, 
Lansdowne. elma, Ala. 
Va. POLITIC 
Box 385, Rancho anta Fp. Calif. 
105 E. 54th St., N. Y. c., N. Y. 
P YCHOLOGY- TAT] T I 
RELlG]ON 
.2S Treadwell Ave .. Westport, Conn. 
. 137 Boone Trail, Linstead. everna Park, Md. 
902 ~2nd I.. Brooklyn. N. Y . 
.4RO~ Keswick Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
Apartado 4977. Panama City 5, Panama 
..... 2·17 Coe Rd., Clarendon Hills. IlL 
80A "//. Willowbrook Dr., Burlington, . C. 
9 Forest Rd .. Asheville, . C. 
.. Rt. 2. Box L21 Bayou Rd., Greenville, Miss . 
3911 Tuxedo Rd. .W .. Atlanta. G,1. 
2134 Rosf'mont Dr., Mont,llomery. Ala. 
Birch Hill Rd .. Loudonville, N. Y . 
Millc'r Rd .. Bethany. Conn. 
679 h.lmerlain Hwv .. Kensinl\lOn, Conn . 
122S Caldwell Mill R<I. , Birmingham. Ala . 
1'45 Pinl'crest Rd.. "artnnburl~, S. C. 
W(lOdl~nd Rd., alisburv. Md. 
1936 Greystone Rd ., N.W .• Atlanta, Ga. 
.~5 Haardt Dr .. Montgomery. Ala . 
. "'65 mith Rd. Hamilton. 0 
.SAO t Briarwood Lane. Dallas. Tex. 
1·1(, Beaumont Rd .• Devon, Pa . 
j Whistler Rd .. Manhas~et. L I.. N . Y . 
'12 t 7 Catherine Dr., Columbus. Ga. 
Box 8·18, Tryon, N. C. 
Wyndham, York. Pa . 
2903 Monument Ave .. AI)t. 2, Rirhmond, Va. 
Bundoran Farm. North Garden, Va . 
SIl37 OSCCOt.1 Otlrt. Washington, D. 
1130 Partridge Rd .. Spartanburg. . C. 
No. 6 t. Soi 12. ukul1wit Rd., Bangkok, Thailand 
.910 El Paseo Rd., Ojai . alif. 
50 Avenel Place. Ft. Thomas. Ky. 
Rt ,. Box 9, Barbourville, Ky. 
167 Hazel Ave .. Glencoe. IlL 
2 I)cnser Dr., Short Hills. N. T. 
.''07n Peachtree Dunwoody Rd., .'IX'., Atlanta, Ga. 
'16 Olel Mill Rd .. Richmond, Va 
~Il Wildrose Aye .. Worcester. Mass. 
.. S tS Burns Ave .. Flossmoor, III 
599 Hampshire Rd .. Akron. O . 
1725 Rodman St.. W .. Washin,lltan. D . C. 
.:2205 Woodmont Blvd., Nashville, Tenn . 
3(\tl5 Main Highway, I1conut Gr()vc, Fla. 
~'10 Hector Ave .. Metairie, Ln . 
Mount Carmel Rd .. Parkton, Md. 
(,t f Prosped St .. W("stlield. N J. 
160 I Atlantic Ave., Virr.>inia Head1. Va . 
~110 Green Meadow Rd., S.W ., Roanoke, Va . 
'110 WC'st Boulevard. harlotte, . C. 
719 Vallamont Dr, William. port, Pa 
Guinc'a Rd.. tam ford . Conn 
t 7S Abhey Rd , Manhasset. N . Y 
t ~o Grc('naway Rd , Buffalo. N Y 
...... 7UO Lafavette A'·e .. Greensboro, C. 
106 SWiln Dr .. Winston·Sal<-m. C. 
..... 2'15 Fourth St., East Northport, N. Y . 
.. ..... '18 fary lane, Riverside. Conn 
4" E ~2nd SI. , NYC., N. Y . 
t 101 Fiflh Ave Fort Knox, Ky 
.. ''1'1 F"rm Rd .. Tr('nton. N J 
.. '1~ 12 Sl'rin,ltview Dr. Cindnn'lti , O . 
. Bridle P.lth North, S.lml, Puint Y 
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ART 
ECO OMICS 


























FRE CH-E GI I H 














Exton, Cordelia W. .. ................... . 870 Pequot Rd ., outhport, Conn. 
Farrar, usan M. .. ................ to 14 Pepper Ave., Ri hl11ond, Va. 
Fentress, E lizabeth 1. ....... .. .. .. ..... Mt. Pleas:lOt Rd ., Villanova, Pa. 
Fergusan, Betty A. . ............... .. . 1636 Longfellow Rd., Tampa, Fla. 
Ferguson, Enid A. .. ............. RR 2, Box #32, Pound Ridge, N. Y. 
Ficklen, Myra S. . ...... Ayden Road, Route 2, Greenville, N. C. . 
Finney, janice E. .. Warren, N. H . .. 
Fisher, janette N. . .......... .. 11433 urry Rd., heSler, Va. .. .. 
Fitzgera ld, Margaret R. 8 Adams Lane, Uniontown, Pa . ...... .. 
Flinn, Mary C. ... .. ....... .. ... 8911 Brieryle Rd., Richmond, Va. .. 
Foreman, Anne E. .. ............. ... ....... . 1900 Rivershore Rd ., Elizabeth City, N. C. 
Freeze, Ann T. ... ..................... .. 630 outh Bishop, San Angelo, Tex . .. .. 
Fryman, Nancy J. . .. ........ ............... Box 1384, Portsmouth, O. 
Gallagher, Alice K. 
Garges, Eleanor H. 
Garrison, Jeanne B. 
Geeker, Marianne 
Germann, janice A . 
Gibson, Katherine 
Gilley, Martha M . 
Glaize, Katherine B. 
Graham, Ann W. 
Granl, Alice 1. .. 
Guernsey, Madeleine 
Haas, Martha E. 
Haine , Martia 
Hall , Lesley A. 
Harrington, Donna E. 
Hasty, Andrea M . 
Heflin, usan 
. ........ ... .... .. .. 2215 E. 30th Place, Tulsa, Okla. 
................. 3185 Chateau Ct., N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 
......... .. .. Tidemarsh, Rd . #4 , Bridgeton, N. j. 
.................... 1090 Bayou Blvd., Pensacola, fla. 
98<12 agal110re Rd ., Leawood, Kan. 
.................. 6205 River Rd., hreveport, La. 
1111 Wakefield Rd., Lynchburg, Va. 
.80 I . Washington SI., Winchester, Va. 
.. ................ .4228 Antietam Dr., Birmingham, Ala . 
.. ........ Bur)'ing Hill Rd., Greenwich, onn . 
.................. ubri na F:II'm, Wellesley, Mass. 
..Morris Rd., Ambler, Pa . 
Orr Dr., Rd. 3, omerville, N. J. 
82 S.11em Rd. , Washington Township, N. J . 
.. 109 Price t., Oxford, Miss. 
Hellman, Katharine A. 
Hendershot, Lynne K. 
Hightower, Emily A . 
Hitchens, Sandra K . 
Hock, Katherine M. 
Houston, Cynthia A. 
Hussey, Deborah 
............ 3232 Brookwood Rd ., Birmingham, Ala. 
6301 Woodmont Rd .. Alexandria, Va. 
Cedar Rd ., Gates MIlls, O. 
1107 Red Fox Rd., Louis\ille, Ky. 
.. 2073 Golf View Dr., Atlanta, Ga . 
P. O . Box 183, Toano, Va . 
.100 anterbllry Rd ., Richmond. V.l. 
. IS lope Dr., hort Hills, N .J. 
. 1108 Wecsaw Rd ., Niles, Mich. 
Jackson, Laura L. 
jespersen, Ann E. 
Johnson, Gayle F. 
Johnston , Edith R. 
Jones, Harriel T . 
Jones, ally H . 
Kantn, usan A. 
Keiser, Mary 13 . 
Kelly, Lael 1. 
Kinc'lid , Patricia 
Kin,ll, Cheryl A. 
La y, Eli7abeth K . 
Lancastcr, Anne 
Larned, Gay 
Lavoie. Rachel 1. 
Lott, Laura M. 
Louthan, Marilyn R 
Lucas, Marl' R. 
Lykes, "neneve P. 
................... 35·1 ycal110re A'·e., Merion tation , Pa. 
Olu Ri\er Rd , RD. I, Lincoln, R. I. 
Rockledge Farlll, Perrysburg, O . 
3-183 BlInkhtJd Ave .• Montgomery, Ala . 
307 ' outh Lee t. , Akxandri .. , Va . 
3333 orth Glehe Rd ., Arl,ngton, Va . 
lO II Virgmia Ave., Norton, Va. 
HIghway 78, Rid,llely, Tenn . 
We,t ollnty Line Rd ., Barrington, Ill . 
L' 'CG Re,enc: Tr'llning cnter, Yorklown, V.1. 
R.F.D . # t , old,c,tcr, onn . 
2211 olcord. Waco, Tex . 
28 \l(' ,lIway Avc., Richmonu, Va. 
Bur}lOg lIill Rd ., Grcl'Owi(h, onn. 
.. II hureh I., South Portland, Me. 
...... .. ...... .... .... Iiox 1176. Grecnwoou, Miss. 
10 RohlO Rd ., Richmond, Va. 
...... 2301l D.lnbury Rd., reemboro, 
5- 118 Lykes Lome, 'Clmpa, Fin. 
McArdle, ancy . . .. .... ......... ... ..1 7 emral I., Andover, Mass. 
McCarthy, Chri tine A. ~1Jnila, Philippines 
McCarty, Marietta M. 1203 Essex A\e, Richmond, Va. 
Me aslin, F. Catherine Hopewell Landing, Douglassville, 1'a. 
McClave, Mary E. 1065 ambridge, Granu Rapids, Mich . 
Mc onnell , Catherine R. Old Gun Rd., Mldlothinn. Va. 
Mt onnell , Mary E. .3900 , uml11er(Te~t Dr., Fort Worth. Tex. 
Mt Gl.1sson. Nancy T 331 2 Woodridge PL, Lynchbur,ll, Va. .. ............... .. 
McGUIre, Gi,lli .25 Sutton PI. 0 .. "w York, N. Y . 
~fJlc(Jll11 . Ellen R 60 Prospe(t A,,:., Montclair. .]. 









... HI TORY 
.ENGLlSH 



















































MaMon, Mary C. 
Massie, Mollie T . .. 
Meacham, Louisa K. 
Merritt, Anne G. 
Mertens, Mary Lou 
Mette, Mary L. 
.............. . ... 620 Nortll St., Greenwich, Conn . 
.................. .. 38 Chathan quare, Richmond, Va. 
....... .... ......... 2750 Landon Rd., Shaker Heights, O. 
.... ..... .. .. .. .. ... 184 Peachtree Battle Ave. N.W., Atlanta, Ga. ART 
.. ... ..... .... . 6522 Prtstonshire Ln., Dallas, Tex . . 
.. ...... .. 205 N. 26th St., Camp Hill, Pa. 
......................... ..SOCIOLOGY 
Miles, Elizabeth C. 
Millen, Penelope J. 
Minor, Cnrol R. 
Mitchell, Virginia S. 
Monnig, Lore 
Monroe, usan 
Montague, Gay W. 
Moore, Emma Anne R. 
Motdl, Olivia D. 
Mudge, Lynn T. 
Neece, Allyson A. 
Nelson, Kile T. 
Norman, SU7Jnne, P. 
.. .. .... ... nedt'lls Landing, Palisades, N. Y. 
.. .... .. 1327 MacArthur t., Jacksonville, Fla. 
......... 1 Lake Forest Hills, hreveport, La. 
, ..... 5412 Hawtllorne Rd., Little Rock, Ark. 
. .. ..... Eleven O'Clock Rd., Weston, Conn. 
.. .. ..... 303 Ditchey Rd., Richmond, Va. 
.... 39Il ulgrave Rd., Richmond, Va. 
... 1209 Williamson Dr., Raleigh, N. C. 
.R.R. #l, New Richmond, O. 
.. 'kywater Rd., Gibson Island, Md. 
... 655 Soulh Monroe, Decatur, III. 
.. 32,j6 Overbrook Rd ., Birmingham, Ab . 
.. 911 A,hl,lnd Ave., Wilmctte, III. 
Oltky, Mary C. 
Owen, Lind,\ M. 
...................... .... 8903 BrieryJe Rd., Richmond, Va. 

















Palfrey, Katherine A. 
P"rker, Cynth.J A . 
PilCsky, M,lt,l\aret C. 
Payne, Ann P. 
............ .. Ele:paio t., Honolulu, Hawaii OCIOLOGY 
.. j Penn House--Main Ave., Moor Park, Northwood, Mlddx, England ART 
.. ......... 37lO Durango, Coral Gables, Fla. FRb CH-E GLI ' /! 
.. .. ... 503 ' hcrwood Rd ., Shreveport, LJ. ENGU 'H 
Peach, Anne C. .. ... .... ... 3 Vaughn Ave., Bel Air, Md. OCIOLOGY 
Pd£l'r, Mary 13. 
Pt!terson, Judith 
Peyraud, Paul'l 
.. .. 2 Gibbes t., Charleston, . C. SOCIOLOGY 
. ,468 Oenoke Ridge, New Canaan, Conn. MATHEMATI 
.. 890 H.udscrabble Rd., Chappaqua, N. Y. FRENCH 
Pfingst, Anne B. 
Phillips, Joan L. 
Phillips, Paula C. 
Pinson, Andria F. 
Pollak, Ellen C. 
Ponder, Dulane U. 
Potlt·r. ]l'lln E. 
Potterfidd, Amanda P. 
Powell, Mary L. G . 
P()wdl, Paulette B. 
Powers, Pamela K. 
Price, Diane O . 
. 199 Westwind Rd., Louisville, Ky. ... ................... ENGLI 'H 
.. 1296 Virginia Trail, Youngstown, O . POLITICS 
.. 1620 Woodland Lane, Huntsville, Tex. ENGLI 'H 
.. 1133 .W . First Terrace, Pompano Beath, Fla. DRAMA 
• , .. ·1 Wheeler Ave., Worcester, M,lSS. ART 
.. .. .... .. .. 330 Robin Hood Rd. N .B., Allant.l, Ga. ..... ...... ..... .. ENGU H 
.. ........ . 9 Aberdeen Rd., Chatham, N. J. HI TORY 
... 206 Camellia Dr., Radium prings, Albany, Ga. ENGLI H 
1238 Rothc:say Rd., Rlthmond, Va. POLITICS 
.. ............ ... 63 Blackburn Place, ummit, N . J . HISTORY 
.. ...... ........ 709 Allegheny t., Hollidaysburg, Pa. ................... BNGU H 
.. ............... .A39 Ordl.lrd t., Johnstowo, Pa. ART 
QU.IY, Marjorie B. .................... .. North Street, Litch1ield, Conn. 
Rea, helley S. .. ........... .. ..135 East 52nd St., New York, . Y . 
Rcdpatll, Virgania A. 53 Porter PI., Montdair, N . J. 
Robinson, Laura lee B.. ..... .. Bonita Beach, P. O . Box 1883, Vero Beach, Fla . 
Roosevelt, Nancy A. . .............. .. ..... Douglas Rd., Bernardsville, N . ). 
Ross, u an H. ... ................ 515 Cedar Lane, warthmore, Pa. 
Rutkaus, Laurel E ............................ 11656 Pine Tree Dr., F.lirfax, Va. 
antos. Anne H 3908 Bt't.'th Avenue, Baltimore, Md 
Saunders, Ehzabeth C. 1171 Parkland Dr., Lynchburg, V J . 
Schwabt'{\ton, Margarel W . t23 Cherokee PI., Charlotte, N . C. 
S( hwenzfeicr, Carol Il. 3 Peli(an Isle, Fori Lauderdale:. Fla. 
SlOtt, Ann F 609 duPont Road, Westover Htiis. Wilm.nl'ton. Del 
ShJtkdford, Eliubeth ) Guycnnc: Rd , Wilmin,llton. Del. 
Shcrman, Ettamary M .. .. .... 128 hancellor Rd , H.lInplon, Va. 
Sills, Hilary H. .. .................... 112~ Highland Dr, Dallas. Tex . 
SlIll III s, LOUise L 2 -1O~ Sagamore Dr NW, Atlanta . Ga . 
'illm, Chri~tanl' In3 Cloverleaf St., Bethlehel11, P.l. 
'imitla, Juuilh K. B. RI 6, Sunnymtau, Frcderilk, Md 
Sn"pp. Eli/ahc:th C. .2526 M,liden Lane S W., Rll'IOOh V.l. 
Spt'nH:r, MdCY Y. P. 0 lIox 3116, A "POllultux, Va 
Stlludl·nlllirt·, Ann K. .. n6 M."un roft Dr. SUll1ter, S ( 
<;trJu~~, S.dlie M Rlt I, POBox 91, Ch'lrlutte,villt , Va 
Strntllt'r, Sandr" J I f!() St,1I k Ave., Columbus, (,., 
Sturrock, Alkl 1100 NI>lth Lake \l(1.ly, PJIIlI Bta"l. n,\. 













ECO OMI S 
E GU H 
HI TORY 
E (iLl H 









..... .... ,4239 Forest Park Rd., Jacksonville, Fla. 
.. . ...... 19615 Shelburne Rd., Shaker Heights, O . 
.. ............ .414 Rolling Lane, Louisville, Ky. 
.. .......... .. . .40 East 43rd St., Indianapolis, Ind . 
.. ....... 4 East 95dl , New York, N. Y. 
.. .. .. 1300 30th St., Moline, III. 
.. .... .... 2444 Madison Rd., Cincinnati, O. 
Talcott, Cynthia O . 
Tankersley, Betty C. 
Tate, Edith P . .. 
Taylor, Eleanor 
Temerson, Tanja 
Torstenson, Ana O . 
Trott, arah H . . 
Turner, uzette S . . 
.. ..... .. ... .. 607 Mermont Plaza, Bryn Mawr, Pa. . ........................... .. 
Vanderpool , Janet A . . 
Vohryzek. Joan M. .. 
... .. 341 0 Loop Rd ., Monroe, La. 
... 225 Pacheco St., San Francisco, Calif. 
Volck, Elizabeth K. 
Voorhees, Anita P. 
... .. ... 22 Guilford Rd., Port Washington L. I., N . Y. 
..... Hartland Hill Rd ., Woodstock, Vt. 
Walker, Fouche M. .. .. .. . 30 Hillcrest Rd., Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Webster, Mary H . . ... P. O. Box 792, Conover, N. C. 
Wheeler, Rebecca B. .530 East nnd St., New York, N. Y . 
\l(fheeler, Virginia B. .347 Upper Mountain Ave., Upper Montel,lir. 
White, Barbara J. .. 502 Chinoe Rd ., Lexington, Ky. 
White, Elizabeth A. 91 Lake t., Perry, N. Y . 
White, Melinda C. .... Walnut Grove Farm, Union, W . Va . 
Williams, Mary J. .................. .. Fairview St., Warrenton , N . C. 
Wood, Constance L ................... 23!! Westover Dr., Frankfort, Ky. 
Wright, Helen .... .Patinadores #87, Mexico 2 t D .F., Mexi(O 
Wright, Nancy M. 254 Donlea Rd., Barrington, JlI. 
Yancey, Claire M . 
Young, Jane M . 
Yuille, arah E. 
Zeiler. Jeffrey S. 
2909 Castlewood Dr., Atlanta , Ga . 
.6 Ca~ey Ct., Huntington, N. Y . 
...932 Rosser Lne., Charlottesville, Va . 
P. O . Box 182. Leeshurg, Va . 






























Dr. & Mrs. Donald C. Abbey 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles H. Abbott 
William Arlt 
Mr. & Mrs. E. E. Baker 
Mr. & Mrs. C. P. Ballenger 
A friend 
Dr. & Mrs. W. Beauttyman 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon M. Benedict 
William R. Blair, Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs. Lewis Hinton Bosher, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward G. Bounds 
M,·. & Mrs. Gerard Brauford 
Robt. J . Briede 
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Briggs 
Rou Brush 
M ... & Mrs. Farris Bryant 
Mr. & Mrs. William . Burns 
Dr. & Mrs. Donald P. Burt 
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Burton 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred T. Cadmus, IJI 
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Campbell, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. J loward J . Carew 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard McCormick Carlin 
Castlepook-Fine Arts & Gifts 
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Charbonneau 
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Cheek, Jr. 
Arthur J Chenoweth, M.D. 
Dr & Mrs. David Hale Clement 
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Franklin Cleveland 
"TafT y" Collins 
Mr & Mrs. Dwight Collmus 
Mrs. Wilfred Comeau 
]'fr. & Mrs. Theodore B. Conklin, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. James Cowan, Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul G . Cressman 




Mr. & Mrs. Allen Alurich Davis, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ilarry M. Dawson 
Mr & Mrs. D'lle W. Dr:an 
Walter T deHaven 
Dr & Mrs. John N . DeHofT 
Dr. John W . Deming 
Air reu J Dilkinson. In(. 
Mr & Mrs R ;Jmuel Dillon. Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thom,ls .I . D,M~s, 
CuI. & Mrs. Thnmas Dnuley 
Mr. & Mrs. W . A. Doolittle. Jr. 
Mr & Mrs Thom,ls B. DnZler, Jr. 
Mrs. Wrlltam (, . Elmslit· 
Mr & Mrs. K E. F.lhnstock 
Mr. & Mrs. Geralu ]. Fallon 
J H oyt Farmer 
I/ul(h 0 Folust. Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs . James Fentress 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert W . Fergllson 
Dr &. Mrs . Charles D . FClIss. Jr 
Frnl: Arts hop, N ewport News. V'I. 
\V/ ThomJs Fiqutt 
Mrs. John Pattl'rson Fitl).':er,r1d 
Mr & Mrs R I' Furelllan 
Fn·dmksIln ·Keist'f l'arrm 
PATRONS 
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan W . French, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Fryman 
Dr. & Mrs. R. M. Galk 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Edmund Gilfoyle 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip B. Glaize 
Mr. & Mrs. Breckenridge C. Goodloe 
A friend 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Joslin Gordon 
Gossett·Dalton Co. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Barrett Grant 
Gray Lumber Co. 
Mrs. Lewis B. Greenbaum 
Greenwood Farm 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Grossman 
Mr. & Mrs. William G . Guernsey 
George C. Haas, Jr. 
Arthur G . Hoiland, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard r. I fall 
Mr. & Mrs. James R. lIanlon 
Dr. & Mrs. William Ilubin 
Col. & Mrs. Euward Mosley Ilarris 
L. P. Hazel 
Elizabeth O . Heedy 
Mrs. Arthur H ellman 
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Hendershot 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry M. H erin 
Mr. & Mrs. George B. Hightower 
Dr. & Mrs. eth Hobart, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. G . Hockenios 
Mr. & Mrs. F. D . Hornaday, Jr. 
Mr. & ~1r-. R. A. Hoyle, Jr. 
E. B. lIummel 
Marjorie B. Hunt 
Henry C. Ikenberry 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Gregg Jackson 
Mr. & Mrs. Linwood C. James 
Rev. & Mrs. Johannes K. Jesperson 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Kenney 
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh F. Kenyon 
Dr. & Mrs. C. E. Kimbrough 
Bertrand A. KinA 
MrS. H . F. Klinefe lter 
Kenoeth H . Knorr 
Mr. & Mrs. Colman C. Kramer 
Dr. & Mrs. Gamewell A . Lemmon 
Mr. & Mrs. H . B. Leonard, Jr. 
The LI CO Compony 
Dr. & Mrs. Charles H . Lupton. Jr. 
Charl es P. Lykes 
Euward F. MacLeao 
Mr. Joseph H . McConnell 
Mrs. Joseph H . McConnell 
Mr. & Mrs. J . . M cClinton, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. MJrk McGlasson 
Judge & Mrs. J ames B McMillan 
L3w OfTin: of lephen R. Magyar 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Malcolm 
Caldwell Marks 
M.trquardt & Company. Inc 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Marlin 
Mrs. John Robert MaSS ie, Jr 
A friend 
R E. L. M orefield, Jr. 
Juhn M Mor~Jn 
. j 
A NOLO YANKEE 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E. Motch 
T . Lynch Murphy, M.D . 
Mrs. Keith Neece 
Amanda Neel 
Mr. & Mrs. G. Thornton Nelson 
Mr. & Mrs. Millard W. Newman 
Mr. & Mrs. August W. NORch, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. O. James Owen 
Mr. & Mrs. Hi ll iard W . Paige 
Ililliard W. Paige 
Dr. & Mrs. Wistar Paist 
Dr. & Mrs. George S. Pa lmer 
The Shop for Pappaga ll o, Jacksonvi ll e, F la. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Compton Peach 
Dr. & Mrs. George W. Pedigo, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Persons 
Howard C. Peterson, Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs. Alexander K. Phillips 
Dr. & Mrs. ]. S. Pilkington 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter S. de la Plante 
A friend 
Lake Polan, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Burke D. Ponder 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W . Potter 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles S. Price 
Mrs. Eva S. Ragland 
Carroll Wilson Rasin , Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd R. Ray 
Frederick L. Redpath 
Mr. & Mrs. William Blades Robinson 
Mr. & Mrs. W . Emlen Roosevelt 
Mr. & Mrs. J . E. Ross 
Gin & Pat Roy 
Robert R. Ruble 
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Salsbury 
Dr. & Mrs. Herman P . altz 
Robert Bates cott 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Scott 
Mr. & Mrs . A . Park Shaw, Jr. 
A friend 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth D. immons 
Vall e Simms 
George Alfred Simon 
Mr. & Mrs. Ivor D . Sims 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl P. Snapp 
A friend 
Mrs. Haro ld Yancey Spencer 
\v/illiam M . Spencer, III 
Mr. & Mrs. Jules P. quires 
Euward R. Stell 
S. D. Stevenson 
Mr. & Mrs. Bert E. tromberg 
E. W. Strother, Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs. Francis A. Sutherland 
Mr. & Mrs. Jess W. Talcott 
Mr. & Mrs. G. ]. Tankers ley 
Dr. & Mrs. Frederic W. Taylor 
Henry S. Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. John S. Thompson, Jr. 
Mrs. Gunder A. Torstenson 
Mr. & Mrs. G. Nelson Tower, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen L. Upson 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Vanuerpool, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Willard P. Voorhees 
Ferris & o. - Julin Walsh 
Charles Walter, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Fr'lnk . Waterman, 3rt! 
Mrs. J lcory S. Weidman 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph H. Webhimer 
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Wheeler 
White's Department tores 
Mrs. Edouard T . White 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy 13 White. Jr. 
Dr. & Mrs. \V/alter R. Wilkimnn 
Mr. & Mrs. T . Leland Willis 
Mr. & Mrs. John W . Woehler 
Mr. & Mrs. larke Worthington 
Dr & Mrs . B. Earle Yancey, Jr. 
~fr. & Mrs . harles E. Zeigler 
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For all shapes, sizes and occasions 
:I ETIC F SIIIO S 
222 
TIlE IIOLLINS INN 
Man)/ a good time . •. 
A fOO/ity toot, a rootity toot, 
lV e're the girls from the institute. 
IV' e don't smoke and we don't lie 
117' e jllst go to the H. I. 
THUNDERBIRD CLUB 
223 
a,llion. with a flair 
221 
DIAL A PIZZA 
366-4849 
RAFT II P 
BUD'S PIZZA I(ING 








lIE EERY'S of Roan 1 
Jewr/s of distinction 
Th ' h ) t Lo 'aL , in ' d n 
THE GARDEN BASKET 
227 
;' 
Name one other hotel 
that looks this good. 
Hotel Roanoke is a one of-a-kind modern day version of an English Tudor Inn, located 
on a ten-acre park in the heart of downtown Roanoke . 
From the minute you set foot on the grounds of the famous Hotel Roanoke you'll be 
in a whole new world of elegance and luxury. You'll find everything: gourmet foods 
in our Adam dining room, fun in the sun in our indoor/outdoor olympic pool. Take 
your pick of luxuriously appointed guest rooms in colors to match your mood, your 
eyes or your pajamas. 
Our hotel has been around since 1882. We know what quality means. And 
we deliver. 
{the botel 1Roanoke 
Roanoke, Virginia 24006 Fred Walker, General Manager 703-343·6992 A Norfolk and Western Railway property 

